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Dear 

Before he left, Tim and I had a longtalk, right after the siring 
of the (heavily-edited) second Bent-  show,- I believe I then told him 
Of several areas of neting.0ertaneOarrasement tor the Aire family 
and close fri 	if not the.Saa* an organisation. This ;eve to 

....pas when.  Ceroid . 	who imie With Huts, got hysterical after the 
.,-teping (remember'  the hottest wel4 edited out, Close to half of what was 
taped) and came.rushing up to me. A young friend of mine who was lathe 
audience with.  a tape recOrded also rushed up, so =Obtrusively I was 
notaLrarehe had, Alai:he:did get the last fragment of what FranR.  said 
on tape.Aiten I.  later explained to several of to fine young people 
•:mhotoo.VMo to a latehdinner the significance of what Frank had blurted... 
outs herlOundthat.part of thel tape and played it .beck. 

TiSrauggested that I writie Stoney Cooks andAndy:roungo.and I did, 
without response for either (Is Young still aws,14 hence.  I write you 

Thesa•two thinge where try. recollection ie sharp (and there may have 
been others that will come back when I hear the unedited tape') are! 

Frank claims to have proof that tie Kin; family formally approved 
the deal, I said understood' that they had only said that like King, 
they all opposed capital puhishaent, which h far from.  the same thing 
(as I go into in ME.12-11?). 40:  insisted he hest proof, I am reluctant to 
believe this can be fro3 thefamily, and if, from what he made abunlantly.- 
Blear his book will say, if be gays this, they•will be at least embarrassed. 

Rebrage that.he has Vie autopsy pictures. The Iwo proseeutors now 
assigned:tothe- caie told auk in Febtuary that tithe copies Can:ashes and dis- 
plays (on publiely-cmned eqlzipment, and 	a public employee, of his 
officesaling it), are his personal prOpertit Remembering this, I asked if 
he got trTrom..Canala and hie said he had not 'Aare could he have gotten 
4uoh. pictures?. 'From pjblic 'authority only, which is a very considerable 
-transgression against the 4ighte of the family (precedent: JIM case, but 
also, as I =Apure Wachtel. twill tell you, well founded in law). row I 
think it is past time. for r 	to be asking why all this is being fed 
to a eyooph=t who, beginn, rg with a ra00,000 advance and certain Wor 
promotional effort, can b9' expected to say what the WIC, its leaders*. 
the family,. all say is wroge To perpeimate the official fietionwI will 
make no use of it, but I iMink they. are making a serious udstake to stay 
away from me„ Their hurti riill be worse. I do keep neereta and I do seek to 
avoid hurt to the imerr bi  hut who; will keep Frank, facing a  financial 
disaster, as•is poubledN1 evenHuie admitting its.from anything he can 
pull to preserve either h s reputation of his fittatmial stake? 

Especially with Try piixblieher having done nothing with the bock and 
answering no inquiries 0:to ;dip' (and without even having paid the 
Nadvance'0„ others had b$S14ter stark worrying. There is going to have to be 
a etrong reactttn against what I have bbought to light. 

Ne_sttly, 

No boos 	 Hicro3 Woisberit 


